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i i More you start... 
Mark an X acr&the letter crnumber 
as ycu complete each step. 

Now, start... 

PuW 
screwdrlver knife 

You need these tools to Install your 
U’h~rlpool washer Get them all together 
in me place lo keep lrack ollhem 

B 
Untape and open washer I d 
Remove paris ond liieroture 

n PaCkOQes Close and retape IIC 

hose 2 L-shaped hosw 

I literature package 1 strolght hose 
2 rear leveling legs connector 
2 front legs 1 angled hose 
2 sliver hose clamps connector 

I grounding clamp 4 flat waler 
with screw hose washers 

C Remove all parts from 
n the plastic packages 

Line these up next to your tools so 
em’7 part 1s there when vo” need I* 

Grounded electrlcal 

Hot and cold 

Check the spot where you’re going to 
install your washer .proper mstollat~on IS 
your responslblllty Make sure you have 
everythIng necessary for proper Installa-’ 
tlon. You’ll need, Level floor (maxlmum 
variation allowed 1 Inch]. Hot and cold 
water faucets wIthin 4 feet ofthe back 
of the washer and with enough pres- 
sure [5-100 PSI] to give you good wash- 
ing Water heater should be sei to de- 
liver 140°F water lo the washer for besf 
results Grounded electrical outlet 
required for your persona! safety [See 
back of ivstrucfions) To drain you; 
Whi,lpool washer, YOU need etther a 
double 20 gallon laundry tub ora 
tub and two-inch dlameferstand- 
pipe having c rrwrn~rn corryowoy 
capacity of 17 gollons per minute 
(A special standpipe for single tub, Port 
No 89121.1s ovol,oble from Whirlpool 
aulhorlzed parts disirlbutors )The top 01 
the tub or the lop of the standplpe cons 
noi be lower thw 34 inches or higher 
Ihor 72 inches from the botlom of the 
washer Use a floor drown only If a siphon 
break [OH valve to equalize pressure1 
1s mstalled. [A siphon break, Part No 
76600 IS available from Whirlpool 
outhsrlzed parts distributors : 

I by taping the 
washer Ild closed so it 

won’t be damaged while you’re moving 
the washer 

fell away from the carton 
and place thm on the floor IV back 
of the washer. 

rear legs in, push up 
on one lea: check to 

/‘ \ see If the-other leg 
ices down. Check 

the other leg in the same way 
[If the legs don’t adjust as they’re 
moved, go through step 4 again.) 

6 With the front leg 
n in hand. check the 

ridges for a diamond 
markIng That’s how for the 
kg Is supposed t0 go IniO 
the hole in the triangular 
brace a1 the top comer 
of the machlne. ,? 

_’ 
- 

w 

Stari to screw the front 

Im 

leg into the hole by 
hand. A little liquid 
detergent to lubricate 

the screw will help. (You’ll need pliers fo 
turn the leg all the way to the diamond.) 

washer and gently lay It on its bock on 
the cardboard ccmers. 

4 
- , 

Pick up a rear 
n levelinn lea turn 

11 so the flat side o; pegs Iit 
Into the hole in the bottom 
corner Push the leg In until 
it snaps Into place 
Do the same thing with 
the other leveling leg 
In the other lower corner, 

As you look at the bottom of the 
machme. find the white fwm piece in 
the upper left corner Pull M break fhls 
piece out. and place It next to the parts 

Washer pictured 
from the bottom 



Grasping the body. turn the washer 
w+&t. 111 

,&-pq $I 
As YOU look at the back of the wnshnr 
re&ve the brown [service1 panel rn the 
lower half portion. 

etther side of the panel; remove the 
plastic shipping spools from behind the 
bolts Plrt the bolts and spools aside 
with the Srst shipping piece (from step 8). 

F 

helf forward and 

gray shelf 
-(baseplate] by 
-gently pushing the 

the foam block with 
11 ( 1 y the other shipping pieces. 

The shelf-llke baseplate should 
move easily after all the shlpplng 
pieces have been removed. 

Replace the sewice panel. 

n Take one of the silver 
hose clamps from the parts bag. 

: Pf,it o,ver the bent end of one 
,, 

or me L-snaoea ararn nones IIIv7l 
[Part No. 96746). 

I 

Pui the hose over the plastic connector 
marked DRAIN on the cabinet. Slide the 
hose clamp down over the hose and 

’ 
’ 

from the parts bag. Grasp the 

: tabbed end and put the other end 
in the drain hose. 

Put the “hook”end of the longest drain 
hose iPart No. 967431 rn the loundrv 
tub &standprpe. Holbing the two drain 
haes together. estimate the length 
needed for the second hose. Cut the 
long hose to that lenath. Put the second 
hose over the angledconnector 
MAKE SURE THAT BOTH HOSES ARE NOT 

ISTED OR KINKED. 

“hcak”end of the remaining 
L-shaped drain hose 
(Part No. 967461. 

MAKE SURE THE HOSE IS DlRECT;b 
TOWARDS THE LAUNDRY TUB. Then, push 
the hose over the plastrc connectcx 
marked SUDS on the cabinet. Slide the 
hose clamp down over the hose and 
connector 

Take the hairprn-shaped SUDS-MISER 
hose that has the strainer in one end of it 
Place the strainer end in the laundry tub 
so that It touches the bottom. 

Washer plcluriad from back 



Iwo suds hoses should be, 
when joIned, and cut to fit 

JoIn the two suds hoses with the strolght 
plastic conrector MAKE SURE THE 
hOSES AI;‘E NOT TWISTED OR KINKEO 

r 

Befcre you’re ready 
m to attach water 

supply hoses. run a llnle water 
from the faucets This gets rid of 
any particles that might clog 
the hoses. Use the new hoses 
and washers thot come WIN- 

. 

your WhIrlpoOl washer 

Use the new hoses and 
washers that came with your 
Whlrlpool washer. 

coupling washer 

Now place a flat wosner ~nio each end 
3f the inlet hoses (Check to make sure 
washers are firmly seated In coupl’ngs j 
Attach hoses tofaucets Tighten co”~ 
ulings by hand.ihen make a f~nol 
;..vo-thirds turn wlrh pliers 

W washer to its 
permanent lccatlon Put 
drain hose In tub. Plug th 
electrical cord into 

Moving to the front 

doublecheck the tape on the lid to 
make certain It’s secure Raise the top 
of the washer by Inserting the blade of 
a putty knife in ihe slim opening [ 1%” 
down from the top of the washer] Press 
against latch Y/z” In from the side of the 
washer Lift the top as you press agolnst 

Put the two washers that ore left I” 
the opposite ends of the water hoses 
Attach the hose from the cold water 
faucet to the top valve opening 
[morked”C”] on the washer The hot 
water hose attaches to the opening 
[marked “H”] underneatn TIghten 
couplings by hand,ihen make on 
addltlonal twoth~rds turn with pliers 

32 m 
Check to see if you 
have all of these 

shipplng pieces removed from the 
washer. If you don’t remove all the ship 
ping materials, your washer may ‘Xvalk” 
away from Its locaiion...it’s happened1 
If y& are mlsslng a shlpplng piece. 
go back through the steps to see what 
you have skipped. 

Now check to see that all of the parts 
you removed from the washer basket in 
Steo B are now Installed In the washer. If 

Take out the chipboard packing pieces 
and tape from the top right and left 
sides of the washer body Close the top 
of the washer Remove Consumer Buy 
Guide from the washer lid 

youhave an extra part. go back through 
the steps to see what you skipped. 

Wltt the washer 
control In the 
“OFF” posItIon. ~ 
turn on the 
water faucets 
ondcheckfor 
leaks Tighten 
couplings If “ecessa 

To make sure your new washer is level 
take o corpenter’s level and place 
it on the top of the washer, first side to 
side. then front to back If YOU do not 
have a level. take your Whlrlpwl Oper- 
atlng Instructions. turn to the page where 
the controls are shown Followina those 
directIons. [remove tape frm w&her 
IId] fill the washer basket to any given 
row of holes, then stop the washer. 
Check to see If the water meets the 
holes all the way around the baskets. 
If it does not, screw the front feet of the 
washer up or down to adjust. Then tilt 
the machIne forward and the back 
legs WIII self-adlust 

31 Stari the washer 
n aaaln and allow it to 

complete a cycle While you have the 
Operating lnstructlons out, take o few 
minutes to read It. so your new washer 
WIII keep working Its best 

34 Flnally. check to 
H make sure you have 

all the tools you started with 

Install the literature rack. Insert 
tabs [2 on each side and 2 on the 
bottom] into the back of the washer 
console. Gentlv pushln and down 
until all tabs lo& in place. 

,succeulully Installed yournew 
pip%-::::t:::ash\ 

makerure you ~&the most efflclent 
use and greatest enloyment from your 

new washer, read vour Whlrlcmol 

I’ :’ C4ingratuiatfonsl \ 
OReratIng InstructIons. (And besure to (old 

these lnstallatlon InstructIons and put 
them In the Literature Bat-Pak on your 

wpsher.They’ll make re-tnstalllng 
.k* ,: your Whlrtpool washer In 



ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS 
OBSERVE ALL GOVERNING 
CODES AND ORDINANCES 
RECOMMENDED GROUNDING METHOD. 

DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE 
THE POWER SUPPLY CORD GROUND PRONG. 

For your personal safety, this appliance must be 
grounded. This appliance is equipped with a power 
supply cord having a 3-prong grounding plug. To 
minimize possible shock hazard, the cord must be 
plugged into a mating 3-prong grounding type wall 
receptacle, grounding in accordance with the Na- 
tional Electrical Code and local codes and ordi- 
nances. If a mating wall receptacle is not available, 
it is the personal responsibility and obligation of the 
customer to have a properly grounded 3-prong wall 
receptacle installed by a qualified electrician. See 
Figure 1. 

For added personal safety, using the clamp and green 
colored copper wire furnished, connect this separate 
ground wire (# 18 minimum] from the external ground 
connector on the back of the appliance to a 
grounded cold water pipe.* See Figure 2. 

3 PRONG 
GROUNDING TYPE 
iYALL RECEPTACLE 

FIGURE 1 

ELECTRICAL GROUND IS REQUIRED ON THIS APPLIANCE. 
A 120 Volt, 60 Hz, AC only 15 Ampere fused electrical 
supply is required. (Time delay fuse or circuit breaker 
is recommended.) It is recommended that a separate 
circuit serving only this appliance be provided. DO 
NOT use an extension cord. 

ALTERNATE GROUNDING METHOD. 

DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE 
THE POWER SUPPLY CORD GROUND PRONG. 

If changing and properly grounding the wall recep- 
tacle is impossible and where local codes permit 
(consult your electrical inspector), a temporary adapt- 
er may be plugged into the existing 2-prong wall 
receptacle to mate \h(ith the 3-prong power supply 
cord. THIS, HOWEVER, IS NOT RECOMMENDED. 

If this is done, you must connect a separate copper 
ground wire (No. 18 minimum) to a grounded cold 
water pipe* by means of a clamp and then to the 
external ground connector screw. See Figure 2. Do 
not ground to a gas supply pipe. Do not connect 
to electrical supply until appliance is permanently 
grounded. 

*Grounded cold water pipe must have metal continuity to 
electrical ground and not be interrupted by plastic, rubber OT other 
electrically insulating connectors (including water meter o( pump) 
without adding a jumper wire at these connections. 

EXTERNAL GROUND 
CONNECTOR 

I 

POWER SUPPLY 

GROUNDED COLD 
WATER PIPE 

COPPER GROUND I ; 

IN0 18MINIMUMl \ GROUND CLAMP / 
w 

FIGURE 2 

RECESSED AREA INSTRUCTIONS 
This machine may be installed in a recess or closet. 

The following installation spacings and door open- 
ing areas for this washer are possible when installed 
as noted. 

(Spacing as noted IS in inches and is minimum allow- 
able. For ease of installation and service, additional 
spacing should be considered.) 

CLOSET 

Dimensions F,G.and H required when door is installed. 
[Louvered door with air openings in top & bottom is 
acceptable.) 

NOTE: Companion appliance spacings should be 
considered. 

DOOR ‘\ 
\ ? . 

I . A B c D E 
I REC FSS ,NSTALLATlON 

L1 15 0 0 4 14 MAX 

CLOSET A B C D E F G H J 

INSTALLATION 
15 0 0 4 14 MAX 24 SO IN 1 MIN 4BSO IN 3 

P e A MINIMUM INSTALLATION SPACING 
B-I--- t--L - ,eL, 

FRONT VIEW SIDE VIEW 
IDOOR NOT SHOWN, 

I 
FRONT VIEW 

R. C. MU Suds 
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